Agenda

**Bike Lodi**

September 24, 2018

Lodi Public Library

**Project Reports:**

Park to Park Ride Recap: See Plan

Travel Writers Ride - September 27th 8:00am -11:30am
Bikes provided by Dan at Lodi Lake. Kathryn and Stefan to ride with writers.

Bike Valets

  - Farmers Market recap: 440 bikes & $439.67 (373 bikes & $226.85 in 2107)
  
  - Lodi Street Faire
    8-10: Kathryn  
    10-12: Robin  
    12-2:  
    2-4: Kathryn

Sandhill Crane Ride - October 26, 2019

VAT update

**Social Media Report:**

**Treasurer’s Report:**

**New Business:**

- Adventure Cyclist Membership

- Blogs

- LangeTwins Cycle Cross 11/7/18
  - LangeTwins Donation
  - Alex Stoltman participating

- Bike Your Park Day 9/29/18

- Annual Meeting January ???

- Next Meeting 10/29/18
Park to Park Plan Recap

Park to Park Sponsors

Bike Lodi                      Lodi Parks, Recreation & Cultural Services
Lodi PD Partners               Mokelumne Brew House -$25.00 gift card
Headwaters Kayak              Double Dip Gallery - $20.00 in gift coins
Steven Knutson-bike mechanic  LangeTwins Family Winery - water bottles
SJBC/Dibs - give a-ways       Costco - $25.00 gift card to support ride
Live Lodi - advertising       House of Coffees - apron & $20.00 gift card
Balloons Unlimited - Balloons Corner Stone Bakery - 2 $10.00 gift cards
Rick’s New York Style Pizza   - gift card for large pizza and t-shirt

Needed

Advertising -
  Parks & Rec to provide flyers and posters
  Live Lodi - done
  Lodi Leisure - done
  Lodi News Sentinel
Event Passports/Maps - Parks & Rec provided
13-14 large water jugs - (Thank you Stockton Bicycle Club)
Granola bars, oranges & 4 card tables
Goodie Bags - water bottles, bike lights, suckers
34 student volunteers from LHS Apple Academy & Tokay C3O2 classes.

Activity at Lodi Lake

Sign In
Bike Licenses - Lodi PD Partners 47 bikes licensed (38 before ride & 9 after ride).
Prize drawings at end of event
Goodie bag give a-ways to kids at end of event

Bike Lodi Volunteers

Jeff Pell                      Steven Knutsen  Salwa Bojack  John Oberholser
Joni Bauer                    Doug Bojack    Julia Tyack    Bill Mitchell
Dianna Stein                 J.D. Wikert    Kathryn Siddle

PRCS Volunteers

Cathi DeGroot  Tamatha Litfin  Ed Litfin

Post Ride Tasks

Distribution of prizes
Letters documenting volunteers hours written and distributed
Returning of water jugs to Stockton Bicycle Club
Thank You Letter to the Editor